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Ail through the houm of 9ha dreary nlght wé witoh.
ed him, -and just as the gray dawn of the morning streak

,ed the 8ky) the resiless, hôrror..striken 9pirit took its Righi.j

It lis needless te dwoll zn the paslicularà of the ead
funoral-esuffice it te say, tbat friorida saw the father andi

,child laid in the grave, and offiered tise bséMaved, and
heart-broken surviver a home.

Happiness coule nover moro e h hrs on esrth, but wo

trust a bettor day bas lonzg oince dawned for her, where,
temptation can nover more ssssail thoeo who are doarer
than life, and where the cold, damp mildew of diisappoint-
ment can no more bligbt the freeh green huduof affection.

Many will say i tis is a strango trantishiorî from the
brlgbt hues, wbioh gildod the opening of this sketch,"
but it is a short story, and one aIas, tee oftea told.

In the excitement of a politicat oompai'gn, young

H- bad drank freely, nnd the rumors3 of biâ exce8ses
had reacheti bis father, and bo-the moderate driviser.
who would net bani8h wine from his table-caerefut ofilie
fami15, honor, bad dieowned-diBsaherited the »on; be-

cause with an ardent temperamentb end an appetite for

stimulus ntsrsed frous cbildhood, ho hati not psswer te say

te the waves of temptation, as they rolieti tuwardt him,
<t thus, far shait iiou go, ansd ne rarther.»

Kind words migkt bave saved hlm), but accustemed 10

ail the apphiancos of wealtb, and witb a wifedepondirsg
on hlm, whom bis conscience teld'hlm ha had wronged,
this severe P- asuro stung him to the quick. He coutd
flot romain in a pk5co where ho felt ho wsss dittgraced,

and gatbering up the t3maîl amount of hi. hîrovate pro-1
perty, ho, with the lovissg woman who oras ready te'

cling to hîm through evil, ast woil ae gonsd report, eought
a home in a distant city. For a lime in hit3 ne' borne,
ho struggled nobly for the mastery, but bueiness troubles

assailed him, and ever and anen the ohd appetite wotsld

corne up witb resisthest; force.
Thus year after year par3sed on, and each one found

hlm less, and less able to stem the current, thet was set-

ting la agaià8t hlm, until at las: ho no longer titrugghed.
Wife and cbihd were no longer any check, e that the

uppetite whicb was consumning hlm mighs ho âplseased.
One afler another the comufots of borne were sacrificed

te its demiande, until, a: last, desititution stared rlsem in

the face. Then poor H-, the moe wre -a o! hiti

former self, sunk dowrn to die a Drunkards deash, whihe

wife acil chîld were perishing b"eo him-iisnocent
victime of a seuh-destroying vice.

Ini vieiv of Buch instances as thic, and thev are fur

from rare, wbat shtl;ro say of tbe parents, whcs, fer
fashion's sake, help to cmate andi lester auch appesitosi
in their cilidren 1

At the ltct great day, when kt la madte minrifes4 that

"sne Drunkard shaîl inherit the kissgtfsn nIG 'J" n 1 ot

the blood oftLhese ruined seults ho required at tisir h;ndol
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CHAPIER il.
Mlartîrs dîd flot krsow preciely what to do under the

torror of audacity of whicls ho had been guilty-9o ho
aotigêsi 10 re8olvti bis doutas ins the fousitaisi 10 whicli
ho bad ofien heoe applied. Whether uacohol i8 a
good solvent in mental operations or not, le a moo!ed
point, though in offiriai pré-parssiticn it ls useful. As
howoever the Maineo Law, %wbich adinits !te sale for me.
decinal and soine other purposeE, dne8 flot mike asiy
exception ln favor o! i18 utze as a quiekener of the in-
tellect, we auppnst- the %veight of authority wvould be
against our friend M drtin. Euwever, bts took a drink ;
assd that drinjk, aupt-radded t0 hie previous imbihitir'ne,
was aus effictual sootber, and ho went to slenp ussder
it. Whist were bis drearns we are flot uble te record»
but the presumption le1 that they wvere nloue of the
pleasantest, since, whers ho awtike, he was very snuch
surprised to find that the world %vas still stansding.

He drowsily surveyed 'rumhle l)own Fitr' in 'he
twilighit, ansd thotight thar it never L.ad seemned ) him
quiie so dilsspidated. Ho Ieaned moodily on a tumtla
dsswn fence which scarco ses.med equal to fils %veight;
sind if only he hart seen Hitgsrth's picturo of Gin
Lasie, bu might have discovered a 8triking general re.
semhlssnco in the scCriP t the great artist's ideal.
,rhe very out-houes seemed -o reeli-and the scraggy
trees; leuked %s il tbey misthi have pitwswd their fruit
and leaves for the mneans osf intoxivaion. The pits

had a lean assd hungs:y look-utensils and tools roited
in corne-rt, Naite and %vant stared out from ail 55(188.

"tIsdeed," bei cried ai length, raisîn!z bîmnef tipright,
thirsgs MUST mend, and ths'y shail 1"
Ile feit a b-tnd piaced on bis arm, and was surîsrised

to firsd that ha had teeen overheurd--ftir bu did not know
that any one wvas tifear hira. li 'as his eldest datigh-
ter; and white witb delicate tact sht' cssncealrd the fact
that she notsiced his exWatmatit'sss. she led hini on 10 salk
hoppfully of tbe future ; as if indeed it %ere wvithin his
reacb and cossîsol. Thp. 9tisnily gathered rounid them
-hrs'u daughtrs-two sons, tin their mother. Etsch
wais surpristed to find:ýthit the ttil>j-e cof the conversetion
çvbs the projtesion ci varîius insprovemvuîs-for they

naturally suppt>sed that the exciuissg event of the day
wvas the- thirne. Tise n.ther heard iicreclulosis;ly.
T'he îwili!!ht concealed sh.- bitter srmîle w*th mwhich
she listened [o ail thesio fin-- pro>mises ; for a drun-
kern man's wife msty bp exrisassd if she hsas sso fitithin l
him whaiever. But shis mnuet ai atiy rate mis gaised-
en2 evening as hume, fur otie who had not befitre missed
the tavern fcr mnasy a isnzg day.

Oss the rnorrtow aIl was ast jr, hetiîmes, at Tusîshle
Down Parm The two Isoys-setter late ill tIse bea-

son than neyer, took lusty bold of whattever wt,uld
ieast bear wating- The three» girls triade tbe.snselves
Fiusy wÎthisi dotsrs; and a nr-w atnmosphe-te steened
te surrond the hotrsestt»iid. The hreakiàrt coin-
menced cheerfully, lint wste isterrupted. Osse of
the deputies of' tF.e sheriff of thse catiiiiy made this

,very eari) cali. With consideraie piditess ho re-
fused to broaob bis husiness, usisil Martin had guise


